
listed in tho Rock Hill company at the
beginning of tho war and was soon

made sergeant. He was overseas ten
months, and went through the drive
against the Hindenburg line without

r being wounded. James was a first
t lieutenant in the Rock Hill and Fort

Mill companies. He has the honor of
having won the congressional medal
of. honor, the British military cross

and the French croix de guerre. The
four elder sons are in business in Rock
Hill and Charlotte, N. C. About
thirty were present at the reunion, and
a real banquet was enjoyed by all. Ice
cream, cake and watermelons Nverc
plentiful all day and. late in the afternoona picture of the father, mother
Una sons wus nmuu. t ma la

the first time in over twelve years
that all members of the family have
been together.

MERE MENTION.
President Wilson before leaving:

"Washington, Wednesday 'evening on

his tour of the country signed the bill
k to make permanent the rank* of generalJohn J. Pershing, commander of

the Ainerfcan forces President
Wilson will review the Pacific fleet at
Seattle, Washington on September 13.

Mrs. C. B. Slaughter of Richmond,Va. killed her three children
and then committed suicide last Wednesday.The father was away from
home at the time of the tragedy
J. G. Bruce of the state department
of agriculture has just completed a

trip of inspection through the Vir-
ginia bright tobacco belt and reports
that the yield will not bo over fifty
per cent, of a normal crop The
United States owed $79G,G6S,111 more

at the close of business August 30,
than on the last day of July, making
the total national debt $26,596,701,6*8.
Issuance of additional treasury certificatesin anticipation of forth-comtng
payments on taxes and the Victory
loan accounted for-the large increase:

Consideration of the house measurefor the enforcement of national
prohibition was started yesterday.
Mote than 2,000 textile workers of
Macon, Ga., are still out on strike.

The* are employes of the Bibb ManufacturingCompany which has refused
to treat with their union.: The

I people of Georgia will be asked to subscribea minimum of $500,000 to erect
in or near Atlanta, a suitable memorial
in honor of Georgia's soldiers, sailors
and marines who took part in the
world war King Albert and Queen
Elisabeth of Belgium will arrive in

Washington about October 1, and will

be the guests of President and ?«trs.
Wilson for three days Evangelist
. ~ > * mmfin-
15. 1"'. MCljcnuuii, cunuukiuib u w...0

at Wadesboro, N. C., preached to 5,000
men Tuesday night '.....War and the

withdrawal of radical insurgent membershave reduced the total membershipof the national socialist party in

this country to 42,217, according to a

report read at the convention of SocialistsIn Chicago Wednesday. Before
the war the Socialist party claimed a

membership of 117,000 Arthur i\

Gorman, chairman of the state c immissionof Marylund. and a leading
Democrat of 'his state died Wednesday.
. R. R. Moton. Booker T. Washington'ssuccessor as principal of Tuske-

.- t.in n statement
HlSUiUVC, MWiUtvv* ...

at Ttiskegee, Ala., Wednesday regardingthe recent race riots in several
cities in the north and south that it

was difficult to understand why there
should be so much apparent suspicion
and .bitterness on trfb part of both the
white and negro races. "I lave
never known the colored people to
have more intense feeling toward the

white people than at the present," Dr.
Moton said, "and I have never known

a time when there was less reason. I

never knew a time when the white

people of tho south, not only the leadingwhite people, but the average
white man, was more anxious than at

present to be absolutely fair and just
to the negro.to see tq it that the coloredrace in the south had be tter

school facilities, better railroad accommodationsand adequate protection unm
der the law. This is also true of the
north. There was never a nine wnen

the south and the north, too, saw raore

clearly the value of the negro as an

economic factor in industrial operations.I never knew a time when
k southern white people felt more

chagrined and humiliated at the awful
crime of lynching than they do today,
and I never knew a time when they
were more determined to put down
moh rule, whether aimed at black or

white than now. Many of the leadingpapers of the south arc speaking
out as never before against n(l ft rms
of injustice and unfairness to mo

colored race. Wo, north and s uth,shouldmake up our minds that there
is room enough, there is opportunity
enough for colored and white to work
peacefully and harmoniously here in

America, each living his life unhamperedby any act or any untoward attitudeof the other, and 1 hope that
our leaders in every community, white
and black, will get together and
smooth out matters that are misunfdcrstood so that America can teach
the world that black people and white
people can live pfaccfully and harmoniouslyin our great country."

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.
. H. C. Branch of Wilmington. N".

has accepted the position of secretaryof the Chester Camber of Commerce.Mr. Branch expects to move

his family to Chester as soon a> he
can secure a house.
.Second primaries will be held in
the Sixth and Seventh congressional
districts^next Tuesday to name congressmento sueeeed Congressman J.
W'illin t*sl I.? o ce/lo io /!or>no cn.l *in«l t 'oi> -

gressman A. K. Lever, resigned.
Messrs. Ed C. Mann and (Jeorge Le'le
Timmerman are the < undidntcs in the
Seventh district and Messrs. E. .1.
Shenvood and I*. H. Stoll are the candidatesin the Sifcth district.

. A case like the Kilkenny cats happenednear Starr, in Anderson county
Monday afternoon, \vhen Charles Rice
and Moot Sanders, two negroes, killed
each other. There were no witnesses,
but the weapons were found, a

pistol and a -shotgun. Both negroes
were in buggies when they met,
and whether they fired at the
same time or whether one was not
seriously hurt at first will never be

known. A singular coincident was

that both men stayed in their buggies
after being shot to death, one being
carried to a neighbor's house by his

mule and the other getting very near

j his own home when he fell from the

DUggJ'. ftanm.TS lUUi HUU11IU ......

a .38 calibre revolver, one in the leg
and one in the breast, and Rice was

shot in the legs by thugs and shot.

It is supposed that he bled-to death.

. Spartanburg; September 2: The

Spartanburg Cotton association, accordingto reports compiled here this
afternoon by John B. Cannon, count>
chairman, has 1,750 members. The

county furnishes 1.554 of these and
has paid in dues to the association
$2,426.75. The canvass of the city todaybrought 106 members with fees

paid totalling $2,000.75. In addition
to these the 27 cotton mills of the
county will become members of the
association, paying $100 each. It was

stated the banks of thfe county have

not reported and that tho canvass in
the city has not been concluded.'*' Mr.

Cannon said this evening the mem,

bership in this county would reach
2,200 and that the fees^ would amount
to $10,000. ' The campoigtv of thja
Spartanburg Cotton association hay
been waged for 10 days for the immediatepurpose of building a system
of warehouses in the county owned and
controlled by the growers of cotton.
The stock subscription to the warehousecompany amounts to $150,000
and members of the association haro
guaranteed $300,000 for this purpose.
It is proposed to build in Spartani. «aHa»i wo rohmiQP«
UUI& I'UUIUJ SUIKII V.UIVUU ....

one in the <^ity and six in the county,
to serve important sections. The
warehouse organization is to be perfectedwithin the week under tb« directionof federal agencies. Mr. CanJ
non, who has been most active in the
county campaign, has accepted an invitationto speak in New Orleans next
week cn the methods employed in the
organization of tjie association in this
county.

AT THE CHURCHES
/ '

ASSOCIATE REFORMED
PRESBYTERIAN. '

Rev. J. L. Oates, Pastor.
Sabbath Services.Sabbath school at

10 a. m. Morning service at 11- Eveningscrvi(y»4it 8.30.

CHURCH OF THE GOODSlfEPHERD.
T1 T Wolch T?ortnr.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morning
service at 11,

FIRST BAPTIST.
Rev. B. II. Waugh, Pastor. )

Sunday Service.Sunday school at 10
a. m.' Morning service at 11.

CHARLOTTE STREET BAPTIST
Rev. B. H. Waugh, Pastor.

Sunday Services.Sunday school at
10 a. m. Evening service at 8.30.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. El El Gillespie, Pastor.

Sunday Sendees.Sunday school at
10 a. m. Morning service 11. Eveninrrservice nt/8 o'clock.

TRINITY METHODIST.
Rev. J. E. Mahaffcy, Pastor.

Sunday Services.Sunday school at
a. m. Morning service at 11.

Special Jloiiccs.
At Hamuli

Sunday school at Ramah at 3 p. m.
Preaching at 4 o'clock. Pastor wishes
the whole congregation present.

It J. L. Yandell, Pastor.

Alt. Vernon and Canaan.
Mt. Vernon.Preaching at 11 a. m.
('anaan.Preaching and reception of

new members at 4 p. m.
It Elzic Myers, Pastor.

Clover Circuit.
King's Mountain Chapel.Sunday

school y.t 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a/
m. St. Paul.Sunday school at 3 p. m.
Preaching at 4. Clover.Preaching at
8.30 li. m- H. A. Whittcn, Pastor.

Cotton Parhct.
Thursday, Sept- 4, 1910.

Sharon 31
Yorkvillo 30

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

LOST
rfAn Monday afternoon, between Mr. R.
"

T. Allison's place and town, one
Butchers' Saw. Reward if returned to
c. F. SHERER'S Meat Market. 1

SOLDI Hits' DAY
AT Bethany A. R. P. Church, Septemjber 7th. Dinner will be served on
the grounds.

It J. L. McGILL, Chairman.

vfvricr

TRIE Yorlcville Graded Schools will
open for the current session, MondaySeptember 8 at 9 a. m. All prospectivepupils are urged to be on hand

promptly at that time.
It T. J. GLENN, Superintendent.

MY SPECIALTY
TS Electrical work. I.wire your house,

your office, your shop-sanything,'
a^ reasonable prices. I carry a full
line of Electrical Supplies.

O. H. PARIS, York. S. C.
In Bralton Building, s. Congress St.

70t f tf

WOOI) SAWING
7 AM in position to saw your Wood at

reasonable charges. Any message
left with Carroll Supply Co., will
reach me. GEORGE HYMES.

70t f 2t j
MONEY TO LOAN

AT Seven Per Cent on First Mortgageon approved Real Estate.
THOS. F. McDO\\f.

81 f. t. tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS* ..

WE WANT TO BUY (

A LL the Eggs you have at the high- 1
" est market price. Bring them in
now. R. D. DORSETT. r

AT MOUNTAIN VIIIW

>pHE public is invited to a Basket Pic- j
nic at Mountain View School House

on Friday, September 12.
It IOLA GARRISON, Teacher. *

FOR RENT J
/^OOD 2-horsc Farm with six-room t

house and necessary outbuildings,
within quarter of a mile of school anu j
New Zion and Enon churches. I want
1,000 pounds of cotton. Address No. 1, .

York. JOHN F. SMITH. 71 f.t. 4t

I ,ruii j

TVftSS Sara Trax, of the National Wo- £

man's Suffrage Party, will make a r

public address at the Courthouse, Fri- j
day ttcning, September 5th, at 8.3b 1
o'clock. Everybody is invited. c

It MARGARET'GIST. t
'

.- t
AUTOMOBILE TRUCK t

T have recently purchased a powerful j
automobile trudk and want to do 1

your hauling. We haul anything anywhr~p.Prompt sendee. Reasonable
chages. Give us a trial. Pnone 117.- I

JOHN ]>. STEWART, York, S. C.
f 09 4t. w

JOB PRINTING
I>ECAUSE of extensive changes in tho *

machinery in our press room, wo
have not been able to do any job printingfor the past two weeks; but within'
another week, wc hope to be able to 3
handle whatever comes along promptly'and satisfactorily. '

i

It L. M. GRISTS'. SONS. *

^ LAttD FOR SALE ^ t

TN York county, four miles from Hick- I
ory Grove, 3 miles from Smyrna,

one milo from Ninety-nine Islands. _

two and one-half miles from King's
Creek. Bounded on west by land3 of
U. P. Whisenant; north by Chester
road; east by lands of Mrs. Ada Kennedyand Finlcy lands; and on south ^
by lands of Mrs. Ella Scoggins. Near
a good school. Contains three hundred i
and forty acres, more or less, and is ii
known as the E. L. Darwin estato c
lands. Price, 330 per acre. See S. E. r

BARRON', Union, S. C. 71 f.t. 3t ii
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FULLY READY FOR
We now liavc on displ

» collection of Ready-to-We
i'ered in this town: Om
Readv-to-Wcai' every seas

have put in a very large si
* which a very large part is

ready for your inspection.
SATIN DRESSES, I
COTINE DRESSES,
ES, TRICOLETTE
DRESSES.

These \yc have pi'iced to si
Priced.At

COAT
You will find these here in
iii all styles and cloths to :

cy. Priced at .

LADIES' LO
Arc going to be very stroi
and arc being shown in
cloths.Velours, Silvcrtor
have a very large stock of

Priced at

CHILDREN
We are showing this se

line of Children's Coats 11
before. We have them ill;

Priced
Let Us Show You and T

You That We Have th

J KIRKI'ATRICK-B
ib i 1.

I S. L. COI

!| 'THEUNIVE

I -.SALES
SlSWRnJlfWMWVWtffcWWMWWWWWVVWl

| ATTENTION
Is Your Boy or Girl

n 1: n.n i).
ivAtiouiui vuuege ui i i

as a pay student I l'fs
save you money. C»i'

*" school.

CAROLINA FARMER
8 Exchange Ba

I CHARLESTON
%
nil'wnjirm'nr

AUTOMOBILE TRANSFER J
^UICK and reliable service may De

had within the town of York and to
listant points by calling Telephone
<o. 231. D. B. RODDEY.

f 3t 67

NOTICE
A MEETING of the Stockholders of

the Reynolds Cotton Mills Compalyis called to be held a't the Compaly'sofflcc, Bowling: Green, S. C., on

Wednesday, the 1st day of October,
.919, at 2 p. m.. for the purpose of inircaslngthe Capital Stock of said com)anyto Eighty Thousand Dollars.

R. C. PATRICK, President.
3owling Green. S. C., Aug. 23, 1919.

68 t 4t

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
LTAVING tiled with the Probute
^Judge of York County, a complete
itatement of receipts and dlsbursenentsin connection with the estate of
V. R. REVELS. deceased, notice Is
icreby given that on Saturday. Sopt

mber20, 1919, I will mako application
,o said court for my discharge from
ill future liability as administratrix of
laid estate.
klrs. A. R. REVELS, Administratrix,
Sstate of A. R. Revels, deceased,

f 4t* 67

THE STAR THEATRE
TODAY

CARLE WILLIAMS.
In "The Highest Trump," a mystifyngsecret service drama. Don't miss it.

SATURDAY
fARIE WALCAMP.
In the great "Western serial, "The

ted Glove," 2nd episode, "The Claws
if the Vulture." Also a scredming
Jomedy, "Hearts in Hock," stirring
Jeggy Provost^ and Universal "Curre'nt
Svents."

MONDAY
VIRGINIA PEARSON.
In "The Love Auction," a Fox Feaure-

COMING
VILLIAM DUNCAN.
In "Smashing Barriers." A sm'asnngmelo-drama of risk and romance

n the great outdoors, in the lumber
:amps, the football field and the
nountains. Don't fail to see the openngchapter. It's great.

r==H=n
EARLY SHOPPERS
ay the most wonderful
ar that has ever been of-trade is buying more

i j i
son ana consequently we

tock for this Fail, and of
already in our store/and

SERGE ANDTRIJERSEYDRESSANDPAULETTE
t .

i V

lit every one's means.
$9.& to $49.95

SUITS.
a wonderful assortment
suit every taste andfan$12.50to $75.00
NG COATS
lg this Fall and Winter,
some very pretty new
to, Frost Glow, etc. We
these.

$9.95 to $79.95
'S COATS
ason a very much better
tan we have ever shown
all sizes.

$3.98 to $29.95 p
hen We Will Convince
ie Goods and Values.

ELK COMPANY L
f===irJ
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PARENTS |
going to any South
op School this Fall, I
o write us. We can

vc the name of the * >

AND STOCKMAN j
nk Building,

- - S. C. !
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FAU AND WINTER
Goods for the approaching season arc
Constantly Arriving at This Store.

MIDDY BLOUSES
Ladles' and Misses' Middy Blouses

with Braid and Emblems.

CRADDOCK-TERRY and
SELZ SHOES

For the entire family.
A SPECIAL DISPLAY

Ladles' GRAY KID SHOES.Extra
High Tops.$10.50 the Pair.

WHEN IN CLOVER
Come to see us. We'll be glad to have
you come In whether you wish to buj
anything or not.

D. M.PARROTT
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS

CLOVER, - - - S. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
JUST AS USUAL we will be read)
to supply the School Children wit!

j needed School Supplies next
Monday, when the Graded School
opens for anther session.

See us for

PENCILS. PENS, PEN HOLDERS,
INKS, ERASERS, RULERS,

PEN AND PENCIL TABLETS,
EXERCISE BOOKS, AND

COMPOSITION BOOKS, ETC.
. v

YORK DRUG STORE *

NOTICE OF LETTING
OF CONTRACT

To Remove and Replace Sixty Foo
S|»an of Iron Bridge Over Turkej
Creek, Between York and Sharon
and Letting Contract to Remove 3,
500 Cubic Yards of Dirt from Bed o!
Turkey Creek.

QEALED proposals for removing 3,
^ 500-cubic yards of dirt from bed o

Turkey creek, near bridge betweei
York and Sharon, wilr be received b;
the Commissioners up to 10 o' clock a

m., on Monday, September 15th Inst
ill bids must be acccrtnpanied by cer
tlfled check for 10 per, cent of bid, and
successful bidder must give bond ap
proved by Commissioners In double th<
amount of bid. The right is reserve*
to reject all bids. CONTRACT WIL1
BE LET AT SAID BRIDGE ON SAII
15TH DAY OP SEPTEMBER, If an;
bid is accepted.

Also at said bridge on said 15th da,
of September, 1919, sealed proposal
FOR REMOVING AND REPLACING
A SIXTY FOOT SPAN' of said brid'g
so as to allow the dredge to pass un
der same, will be received by the Com
missioners. All bids must be accon*
panied with certified check for 10 pe
cent of bid and successful bidder mus
give bonds to be approved by the Com
missioners in double amount of bid
conditioned for faithful performanci
of contract The Commissioners re

serve the right to reject all bids. Re
moval of span not to take place unti
dredge is in 50 feet of bridge and'th<
dredge will assist in removal of heav;
timbers.

CLAUD KT. INMAN, Chairman.
Drainage Commission of Turkey Creel
Drainage District of York-Chestei
Counties, South Carolina. York, S> C

A. D. STEADMAN, Secretary.
71f 21 Sept. 5|ll

AN ORDINANCE

Fixing the Tax Levies of the Town oi
York, S. C., for Ilie Year, 1919, foi
Ordinary Purposes and to Pay tin
Interest op Water, Sewerage, Ligh
and Street Improvinents Bonds, am
ITovlding for the Payment of Salt
Taxes and Penalty for Non-Payment
OE it Ordained by the Mayor and Ah

dermen, constituting the Towi
Council of the Town of York, S-. c.

Sec. 1. That a levy of twenty (20]
mills on each and every dollars of Rea
and Personal Property, not exemp
from taxation, within the town o

York, S. C., on the first day of Jami
ary, 1919, be, and the'same Is, hereb]
made for the purposes of paying th<
ordinary expenses of the said town
and for the payment of the interes
and sinking fund upon Water, Light
Sewerage and Street Improvement
Bonds.

Sec. 2. That said taxes shall becomedue and payable at the office o:

tho Town Treasurer on the first day ol
November. 1919. Taxes may be pait
without penalty up to and includinf
the 15th day of November, 1919
Thereafter, and up until the first daj
of December, 1919, a penalty of fifteer
per centum will attach to said taxei
not paid by the 15th day of November
1919.

Sec. 3. After the first day of December,1919, execution will issu<
against all delinquents for the amouni
of taxes, penalties and costs, in accordancewith the laws of the State ol
South Carolina and municipal ordinancesheretofore passedDoneand ratified in regular Counci
assembled this 30th day of July, 1919

I. W. JOHNSON".
Mayor, Town of York.

Attest: (Seal of Town).
J. H. CARROLL,
Clerk of Council. It

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
York County.

IN THE PROBATE COURT

By J. L. Houston, Esquire, Probate
Judge for York County.

WHEREAS, MARCUS LOVE has appliedto me for Letters of Administration,on all and singular, the goods
and chattels rights and credits of
ROBERT HUNT, late of the County
aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said deceased, to
be and appear before me at_our next
Probate Court for the said County, to

be holden at York Courthouse on the
12TH DAY OP SEPTEMBER, 1910,
co shew cause, if any, why the said Administrationshould not.be granted.
Given under my Hand and Seal, this

I!7th day of August, in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen and in the 14ith year

of American Independence.
(Seal) - J. L. HOUSTON.
Probate Judge of York County,

aug. 29, 19.69 f 2t.

LOANS AT 0 % INTEREST
ARRANGED .for on York County

Farms. Long-term. (5 1-2 %
through Federal Land Bank). Why
not stop paying higher rates? Charges
reasonable. C. E. SPENCER,

51 Attorney.
t
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